A new genus Annea is described to accommodate two tropical African legume species previously misplaced in Hymenostegia (Leguminosae, Caesalpinioideae, Detarieae). Annea gen. nov. is widespread in tropical Africa but has an unusual disjunct generic distribution, occurring in both upper and lower Guinea but absent from Gabon. Annea afzelii accounts for the generic range in Upper Guinea extending as far east as Equatorial Guinea in the Lower-Guinea region whereas A. laxiflora occupies the southern part of Lower Guinea and shows a preference for drier habitats than the more wide ranging A. afzelii. Hymenostegia dinklagei, a synonym of A. afzelii is neotypified. Neither species of Annea qualifies for a category of threat and both are assessed here as Least Concern (LC) according to IUCN criteria. Scorodophloeus, another exclusively tropical African genus is sister to Annea. Two tables of characters are included, one comparing the morphologies of Annea, Scorodophloeus and Hymenostegia sensu stricto and another providing morphological characters that can be used to separate the two species of Annea. A distribution map of Annea, an illustration of A. afzelii and photographs of A. laxiflora are presented.
Introduction
Leguminosae is the most species rich flowering plant family in tropical Africa (Lebrun & Stork 1998) and is currently recognised as three subfamilies, Caesalpinioideae, Mimosoideae and Papilionoideae. Many species of subfamily Caesalpinioideae are ecological dominants of African forest and woodland (White 1983) . Together, caesalpinioid legumes number c. 2900 species in 171 genera and are traditionally arranged in four tribes. The largest tribe, Detarieae, contains 82 accepted genera as enumerated by Mackinder (2005) but with the addition of Isomacrolobium by Breteler (2010) and the removal of Pellegriniodendron which was synonymised with the genus Gilbertiodendron by Estrella et al. (2012) .
At least two detarioid genera, Hymenostegia sensu lato and Cynometra sensu lato are not natural groups as currently defined (Bruneau et al. 2000 (Bruneau et al. , 2001 (Bruneau et al. , 2008 Mackinder et al. 2010) . Hymenostegia sensu lato is an exclusively African genus, principally of trees of lowland forest, currently comprising 18 species. Of those 18, only ten may be congeneric with the type (Mackinder et al. 2010; Mackinder 2012, Mackinder and Wieringa et al. 2013) . Species presently assigned to the genus in its broad circumscription are morphologically diverse in several respects but all have paripinnate leaves and bear persistent paired petaloid bracteoles which are usually large and showy. This paper is a further step towards improving the classification of the species diversity currently contained within Hymenostegia sensu lato (Mackinder et al. 2010) . Based on morphological and molecular evidence, we describe the genus Annea Mackinder & Wieringa to accommodate two species H. afzelii (Oliver 1871: 318) Harms in Engler & Prantl (1897: 193) and H. laxiflora (Bentham 1865: 318) Harms in Engler & Prantl (1897: 193) Justification for the recognition of Annea as a distinct taxon
Evidence from Morphology
In a study of vegetative morphological characters of Hymenostegia sensu lato and putative allies, Mackinder et al. (2010) predicted that of the 15 species treated by Léonard (1951) , only seven belonged in the genus. Those seven species, the type species H. floribunda and six others, were congeneric (Hymenostegia sensu stricto) based on a shared unique combination of character states: (i) stipules conspicuous, the upper part narrowly oblong or linear; (ii) stipules free; (iii) stipule base auriculate; (iv) leaves with channelled rachises and (v) abaxial leaf surface appressed puberulous. Hymenostegia (Annea) afzelii and Hymenostegia (Annea) laxiflora were excluded from core Hymenostegia because they shared only two or three of the seven character states respectively with Hymenostegia sensu stricto.Based on their very similar morphologies were predicted to be sister species (Mackinder et al. 2010) .
When Léonard (1951) published the only taxonomic account of Hymenostegia sensu lato to treat the genus across its full geographic range, he distinguished Annea afzelii and A. laxiflora from the other 13 species known then, as having "leaves 1-2-jugate, in the latter case the lower pair much smaller than the upper pair". In Annea, 2-jugate leaves are considerably more common than 1-jugate leaves. The disparity in size of the upper and lower leaflet pairs, along with the often distinctly rhombate shape of the upper leaflet pair routinely allows collectors to recognise Annea species in the field even when sterile. Whilst we have not discovered any unique floral characters that distinguish Annea from other African detarioid genera, Annea can be separated using the unique combination of persistent petaloid bracteoles whose adaxial surfaces touch when enclosing the bud prior to anthesis, and an ovary stipe that is fused to the side wall of the hypanthium. Evidence from chloroplast sequence data During the last decade, phylogenetic studies of caesalpinioid legumes based on chloroplast nucleotide sequence data (Bruneau et al., 2000 (Bruneau et al., , 2001 (Bruneau et al., , 2008 Mackinder et al. 2010 ) sampled eight, eight, five and eleven species of Hymenostegia sensu lato respectively and in each case resolved Hymenostegia sensu stricto species as a monophyletic group but Hymenostegia sensu lato as polyphyletic. Annea afzelii (as Hymenostegia afzelii) was one of five Hymenostegia species included in all four studies and was consistently placed outside the Hymenostegia sensu stricto clade. However, no suitable material of Annea laxiflora was available for those studies because (until very recently) A. laxiflora had not been collected since 1974 (Dechamps, Murta & M. da Silva 1586 & 1587, Angola, Cuanza Sul, à 35km de Gabela vers Novo Redondo (BR, WAG)). Consequently, the cited studies were not able to test the morphological hypothesis of Mackinder et al. (2010) that A. laxiflora and A. afzelii are sister species.
In October 2010, a collection of A. laxiflora was made in the Mayombe Hills of Congo Brazzaville (M'Boungou 398) from which nucleotide sequence data were generated. Phylogenetic analysis recovered Annea laxiflora as the sister species of A. afzelii ) and the Annea species pair was resolved in turn as sister to a clade comprising all three species of the genus Scorodophloeus. All the relationships were robustly supported. The Scorodophloeus-Annea generic pair was placed in a phylogenetically distant position from Hymenostegia sensu stricto, in the Scorodophloeus clade with Micklethwaitia Lewis & Schrire (2004: 166) and Gabonius Wieringa & Mackinder . A close phylogenetic relationship between Scorodophloeus (represented by S. zenkeri) and Annea (as Hymenostegia afzelii) was first indicated by Bruneau et al. (2000) .
Choice of taxonomic rank
As Scorodophloeus and Annea together form a monophyletic group , it would be plausible from an evolutionary standpoint to transfer Annea species to Scorodophloeus to produce a single genus of five species. However, Scorodophloeus is a homogenous genus and the three species, S. zenkeri, S. fischeri and S. torrei can readily be distinguished from Annea species by several morphological characters. Furthermore, placing these five species in a single genus would produce a taxon for which a workable morphological delimitation would be very difficult to devise. Apparently, no apomorphic morphological characters are associated with the lineage from which Scorodophloeus and Annea arose, which may explain why this sister relationship had not been recognized prior to molecular studies. A comparison of morphological characters that can be used to distinguish Annea both from Scorodophloeus and Hymenostegia sensu stricto is presented (Table 1) . (Fig. 1) . The combined geographic distribution of the two species is wide but their ranges do not overlap. Etymology:-Named for Professor Anne Bruneau of University of Montreal, Canada. She has been the leading authority in Caesalpinioideae phylogenetics for over a decade. Her work and that of her students has led to the establishment of a phylogenetic framework for the subfamily creating a firm foundation on which studies of smaller taxonomic breadth such as this can rest. Bruneau made several collections of Annea afzelii during fieldwork in Cameroon in 1996, one of which was used in the preparation of the illustration of A. afzelii presented in this paper.
Key to the species of Annea A table of other morphological characters that can be used to separate A. afzelii and A. laxiflora is presented (Table 2) . Shrub or tree 3-25 (-35) m tall, dbh 10 cm (5 m tree)-40 cm (12 m tree, and also at 2 m above buttresses of a 35 m tree); bark grey, orange-brown or brown, smooth, buttresses present (J.J.F.E de Wilde 8298 and Polhill 5218). Twigs medium to dark brown, moderately puberulous when young, hairs hooked (only visible at x 100 or greater magnification), becoming glabrous with age, lenticels pale. Stipules in pairs, inconspicuous, fused at base, persistent, triangular, 1-1.5 mm long, apex acute. Leaves paripinnate, 2-jugate, occasionally a few 1-jugate leaves occur on the same plant (but see notes), small stalked gland occasionally present between the terminal pair, petiole 1-6 mm long, mostly pulvinous, rachis 6-22 mm long, narrowly winged from the base, becoming gradually broader distally but narrowing again just before the insertion of the distal leaflet pair, adaxially canaliculate, abaxially unevenly striate, moderately puberulous, hairs hooked (only visible at x 100 or greater magnification), leaflets sessile, ovate to rhombate, falcate, upper pair 2.2-14 × 0.9-6.4 cm, much larger than lower pair, the upper pair 2 to 4 times longer than the lower pair, glabrous or almost so, margins often ciliate at the base, mid-vein sub-central, the proximal half of the leaflet slightly larger, crater-like glands (visible at × 10 or greater magnification) present on the abaxial leaflet surface, 1-4 in the proximal half, 4-7 in the distal half, apex acute or acuminate, base asymmetric. Bud scales absent. Inflorescence a lax 4-31-flowered terminal or axillary raceme, axis 1.5-8 cm long, including a peduncle of 0.4-0.8 cm long, moderately puberulous, hairs hooked (only visible at × 100 or greater magnification), bracts caducous, not seen, pedicels 1.5-7 mm long (at anthesis), moderately puberulous, hairs hooked (only visible at × 100 or greater magnification), reddish light green (fide van der Burgt 632), bracteoles opposite, persistent, borne at the apex of the pedicel, directly below the hypanthium, petaloid, obovate to broadly ovate, 7-10 × 4-6 mm, white or white tinged pink, glabrous, base cordate; hypanthium 2.5-4 mm long, glabrous outside and inside. Sepals 4, white, pinkish at base, reflexed after anthesis, slightly longer than the hypanthium, ciliate at apex, otherwise glabrous. Petals 5, narrowly spathulate, glabrous, yellow, pale yellow, greenish yellow or limewhite when first in flower, turning pink or red later, adaxial and lateral petals similar in size, 8-11 × 1.5-3 mm, abaxial petals smaller, c. 3.5 × 1 mm. Stamens 10, filaments free, white, anthers dark yellow to brown. Ovary stipitate, reddish brown or brown, compressed, hairs c. 0.5 mm long, white, crinkled, occurring sparsely on faces but more densely so along margins, the marginal hairs persisting into young fruit, style and stigma white, stigma terminal, minute. Pod compressed, glabrous, 5.4-8.5 × 2.2-3.2 cm, triangular, broadest towards apex, lower margin rounded, upper suture not broadened into wings, beak 2-4 mm long, valves revolute after dehiscence. Seeds 1(-2), ellipsoid, c. 2 × 1.5 × 0.4 cm thick. Seedling: leaves alternate from the outset, stipules paired, rhomboid, c. 3.5 × 1.5 mm, leaflets sessile, 2-jugate, upper and lower pairs of first leaf similar in size, 12-16 × 6-7 mm. Seed and seedlings measurements from Breteler 13738.
Species Character
A. afzelii A. laxiflora Habitat and Ecology:-Terre firma and seasonally inundated primary and secondary forest, along river banks, on lower slopes, granitic outcrops, reported on granitic, ferralytic or sandy soils; 0-1200 m elev.
Distribution:-Liberia, Côte D'Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Nigeria, Cameroon and Equatorial Guinea (Fig. 1) .
Conservation assessment:-We assess A. afzelii here as Least Concern (LC) according to the criteria of IUCN (2001) based on its wide geographic range.
Notes:-A species of diverse habit and habitat, in Cameroon, Annea afzelii is typically a small to medium sized tree 10-25 m, rarely attaining 35 m but can be a locally common understorey tree (Mackinder pers. obs. & McKey 1989-20) , occasionally much smaller, c. 2m and shrubby, sometimes then with lianescent scrambling stems. Leeuwenberg 3342 (Cameroon) notes A. afzelii as forming a grove or monodominant stand. In Cote d'Ivoire, A. afzelii is often observed as shrub or shrubby tree 3-10 m of secondary forest. Several collectors record flowers as fragrant, van Andel 4244, J.J.F.E. de Wilde 8298 and F. Hallé 4328 in Cameroon as well as Jongkind 1782 in Ghana. Very rarely leaf formations other than 1-2 pairs have been seen. A leaf from a young tree had 3 leaflet pairs (Jongkind 9047) and in a mature collection, a leaf with 5 leaflets was noted, the fifth in a terminal position (Kenfack 1043).
2. Annea laxiflora (Benth.) Mackinder & Wieringa comb. nov. (Fig. 3) Basionym:-Cynometra laxiflora Bentham (1865: 318) . Hymenostegia laxiflora (Benth.) Harms in Engl. & Prantl (1897: 193 Much branched shrub or tree 5-25 m tall, dbh 10 cm (5 m shrub) -90 cm (25 m tree); bark grey, bole fluted (Donis 1860). Twigs medium to dark brown, sparsely to moderately puberulous when young, hairs hooked (only visible at × 100 or greater magnification), becoming glabrous with age, lenticels pale. Stipules in pairs, inconspicuous, fused at base, persistent, triangular, 1-2.5 mm long, apex acute. Leaves paripinnate, 1-2-jugate, small stalked gland often present between the terminal pair, petiole 8-15 mm long (1-jugate leaves) or 3-8 mm long (2-jugate leaves), mostly or only partly pulvinous, rachis 8-15 mm long, adaxially canaliculate, not winged, abaxially appearing terete, unevenly striate, glabrous or very sparsely puberulous, hairs hooked (only visible at × 100 or greater magnification), leaflets sessile, ovate to rhombate, falcate, upper pair 2.5-12.3 × 0.8-5.1 cm, much larger than lower pair, the upper pair 3 to 10 times longer than the lower pair, mostly glabrous, or almost so, hairs if present restricted to pulvini and adjacent leaflet margins, mid-vein sub-central, the proximal half of the leaflet slightly larger, crater-like glands (visible at × 10 or greater magnification) present on the abaxial leaflet surface, 1-2 in proximal half, 0-5 in distal half, apex acuminate, base asymmetric. Bud scales absent. Inflorescence a lax 6-18-flowered terminal or axillary raceme, axis 4.4-7.2 cm long, including a 0.2-1.5 cm long peduncle, glabrous or sparsely puberulous, hairs hooked (only visible at × 100 or greater magnification), bracts small, persistent until after anthesis, ovate, c. 1 × 0.5 mm, pedicels 7-18 mm long, glabrous, portion below the bracteole 4-15 mm long, above the bracteole 1.5-4 mm long, bracteoles opposite, persistent, borne in the upper third of the pedicel but not directly below the hypanthium, petaloid, ovate to broadly obovate, 6-14 × 5-8 mm, white, glabrous, base cordate; hypanthium 2-3.5 mm long, glabrous outside and inside. Sepals 4, white, pinkish, pale red or pale purple, reflexed after anthesis, slightly longer than the hypanthium, ciliate at apex, otherwise glabrous. Petals 5, narrowly spathulate, glabrous, pale yellow or yellow when first in flower, turning pink or red later, adaxial and lateral petals, similar in size, 8-9 × 2-3 mm, abaxial petals smaller, c. 3 × 1 mm. Stamens 10, filaments free, white, anthers brown. Ovary stipitate, brown, compressed, hairs c. 0.5 mm long, white, crinkled, occurring sparsely on faces but more densely so along margins, the marginal hairs persisting into young fruit, style and stigma white, stigma terminal, minute. Pod compressed, glabrous, 5.5-11 × 2.8-5 cm, triangular, broadest towards apex, lower margin rounded, upper suture not broadened, beak 2-5 mm long, valves revolute after dehiscence. Seeds 1-2, dark brown, ovoid, compressed, 15-20 × 14-17 × 4-5 mm (from Wagemans 2214) Habitat and Ecology:-Primary forest near to waterfalls, along rivers, in valleys, on sides and tops of hills, on rocky ground; 0-300 m (possibly to 1100 m, see notes) elev.
Distribution:-Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Cabinda and Angola (Fig. 1 ). Conservation assessment:-We assess A. laxiflora here as Least Concern (LC) according to the criteria of IUCN (2001) based on its relatively wide geographic range.
Notes:-Donis 1860 (Democratic Republic of Congo) notes abundant regeneration from seedlings. Petal colour changes from white at anthesis to suffuse red when post-mature (van der Burgt pers. comm. and see Fig. 3 ). There are not many elevation records for this species, the highest, from Angola, is the rather large range 300-800 m (Welwitsch 561), while Welwitsch 562, also Angola, has been collected in an area of c. 1100 m elevation.
Index to Numbered Collections seen for this study. For each species the exsiccatae presented below is ordered alphabetically by country, major political division and then by first collector. Within country, unlocalised collections are listed first.
